
APPLICATION FORM (for Maste/s Degree)

Click.goc ph.aiIeI cung ciic 6, lua chon theo thu tu
1. study course I lT"::,*r*];.110:1119'.:l component,

- All applicants are

University theo framework cda JDS

Nam Framework

- For more information about and Study course, please refer lo JDS Viet Nam u€bsite (Accepttng University)

2. Response to Fragility 2-1. Health Care/Social
Security

Nagasaki
Universily

Schrrol of Tropical Medicine and Global Health /
Department of Global Health,Tropical Medicine
Course (MTM)
International Health Development Gourse (MpH)
Health Innovation Course (MSc)

The Project for Human Resource Development Scholarship by Japanese Grant Aid (JDS)
in Viet Nam 2021

FORM BIEN MAU

As for the ,applicants for two universities below, please specifv one course vou wish to applv.(Tick Zt the course information.)

lnternational l Management {Component 1_1}

MBA Program Japan-Global Development program

Nagasaki Un Global Health {Component 2_1 }

lnternational Health
Development Course

Neu nQp h6 scy cho IUJ (Nginh 1-1) hodc Naqasaki thi
:hqn d3y tjcn-g upr khoa hoc phu hop. r_rnj vi€n nop
lruong khdc dC tr6ng cac muc ndy

of Birth" is filled conecfly

Ho tdn: lN HCA c,6 d6u (nhu trong
CMND, the cdn cucrc hodc h0 ch6u)

Ddn dnh 01 dnh 3x4 vdo
cldy. 2 dnh d€ rdi. phia
sau 3 dnh ghi rO ho tCn,.'VIET 

NAM''

1) Full Name
(Capital Letters) NGUYEN TH! A

wthtn 3 months)

Please write your name
on the back of the photo

(4cmx3cm)

2) Date of Birth
(Day/Month/Year) 2/Aprt19Bz 39 (as of 1st April 2a22)

Dia chi NOI O HtEN TAt

5) Marital Status

6) Cunent Living Address 123 Nguyen Chi Th-inh, Dong Da

8) E-mail Address

Contact Person's information

Di6n thdng tin cia B6/me, anh/chi/em,
vg/chdng. KHONG D|EN th6ng tin c0a
d6ng nghiep/ban bd/c6p tr6n

Relationship
(ex. Father, Brother)

Ndu kh6ng c6 email dien: No

JDS Viet Nam 2O2r lAy 2022-2021)



3. Educatirrnal Background

(1) List all schools attended-starting rrom primary school (in chronologicar order).- Graduation date and names of degree given in this ,"Jtion ru"t match your subrnitted diptomav certificates.- Do not list shorl-term tralning courses
-Schoo|ingperiodisca|cu|atedaUlomatica||y(
- lf did not comptete a school, mark ',incorptetJfi?liiiGEhoot, mark ,,in schoot,,

Level Name of School
Department Location From schooling

Period Degreefo
Lrng vien hgc nhid-u hon 1 trudng d m5i
cAp 1, 2,3... c6 th6 click vdo g6cphdi tr6n
cing cdc 6 d c6t ndy d6 thay d6i c5p hoc

la Noi
Sep / 1999

4 year(s) Bachelor of XXXJun | 2003

Prir
Edu

b-d
1ary
cation A Primary School Ha Noi

Sep / 1998

Jun -J--Jggt_
5 year(s Thcyi gian hoc c5p 1, 2,

3 cd dinh tu Sep/...
ddn Jun/.-...

Lower Secondar)
Education B Secondary School Ha Noi

Sep / 1993

4 year(s)
Jun | 1997

Upper
Secondary
Education

C High School Ha Noi
Sep I 1997

3 yea(s)
Jun | 2000

Higher Educatron
(University level)

D University
Facuhy of F Ha Noi 

I

-/

Sep | 2OOO

rt- -iooi- 4 yea(s) Bachelor ofXXX

A.Other Higher
Education
(except training)

1:---
I Thoi gian r6t nghi6s

I 
DH: Shi dring rheo t

rDH&sau
h6ng, ndm yea(s)

T€n bdng: ghi gi6ng
nhu tr6n bdng t6t
nghi6p da duoc cdp

Other Higher
Education
(except training)

I

I
yea(s)

Total School Year: 6 yea(s)

(2) Scholarship record
Have you,ever been awarded an rship studyinq abroad?

Yes lf Yes, Name of Scholarship JICA short training course Country you
studied Japan

Duration
(Monthl/ear) From Jan I 2O1S To Apr | z}ls Obtained Degree Training Certificate

Are for any olher scholal

Yes lf Yes, Name of Scholarship MEXT Scholarship

Have Vou evr3r a for JDS before?

Yes If Yes, List Atl Study field University Year you applied

(Ex )
Field of Law, Nagoya
University,2010

1 Administration Meiji University 2018

z

J

,DS Viet Nam 2021, (Ay 2022-2023)



4. Work Experience

- lls'lyouglgork experience from the most recent full-time work in Enqlish.
- DO NOT IncJude part-time job, internship, volunteer activities, or full-time job before graduation from University.
- Period of Enrploeyment is calculated automaticallv.

Organization / Company Department / Division Position / Title From Period of
Emolovment Typelo

(Ex) Ministry of XXX XXX Division, "'
Department Deputy Director

Sep / 1999 3 year(s)

10 month(s)Jun | 2003

Minisky of Health Division of A, Departrnent
ofB

.J

Deputy Head of
Division

Jul / 2006 15 yea(s)

B month(s)
AFeb I 2022

,/ (Present)

Care Intemalional in Viet Projecl lmlementation
Department Officer

Aug I 2004 1 yea(s)

11 month(s)
F

Jun | 2A06

Ghi theo tht? tu phdng ban
nh6 ddn to (Division trudc,
Department sau)

I
year(s)

month(s)

-.Liet. kC cOng vi6c theo thu tW gdn di
roi den truoc day.
- Thoi gian n6i ti6p nhau (kh6ng trunr
V[ du: Ccy quan dAu tiCn: Aug/2004 -
co quan ti€p theo: Jul/2006 -Febt21i
(Present). KHoNG nhap:
Augl20o4 - Jun/2006; Jun/2006 - Fet
- Thoi gian di lam d co quan ddu ti6r

iy nhet

I thang).
Jun/2006;
t2

yea(s)

month(s)

yea(s)

month(s)phdi s;at
thot gtan tot nghiep DH

year(s)

month(s)

Total Period of Working Experience: 17 yea(s) 7 month(s)

vr urc rype ur urgantzauon aoove, cnoose tne appltcable alphabet below:
. Ministry / Governmental agency (central or provincial) B. state corp./ state co.
. Research lnstitution / Center (State) D. Educational Institute (State) ll. private C

-lf "F. Others", please specify Intemational NGO Luu f N6u c6t "Type
soecifu cu thA A div

Department
(Automatically Filled) Division of A, Deoartment of B

Organization

in English
(Automatically Filled) Ministry of Health

in Vietnamese BOYt6

Address '-138A Giang Vo, Ba Dinh, Ha Noi, viet Nam I chi chon: No

It
Mother body of your organizalion Ministry of Health Are you a member of

the Armed Forces?

-----1/-
No

JDS Viet Nam 2021 lAy 2022.2023)



5. Responsibilities of your work

Please give a detailed description of your (1) current work and (2) previous work, inctuding nature of work, majorresponsibilities, employees under your supervision, size of budget, and resulls achieveo

- C.ic cAr.r: 5 6.7,9 co m6i li6n hC chet ch€ voi nhau.
- ung vi€n dtTc k! hudng del Pry cu6n Application Guidetines ffran_g Q -1 1) de dicn th6ng tin c6c muc ndy.- Ung vi€n nain the hien 16 vai trd, tracn nniiiin cia minn t4i co quan r Fnan tri lo; ctro cau ho; so Si.- Tu trdch nhi6m c6ns vi$c hi$n tqi nhu vgv' ons vien tnav 

"a"iiJiqir4,!ta; ,iI rii raeveropment issues) d6 cdi thign van d6
lF*t"it3*iH:g: fj ST-9f::.:::3 $l'"Y*1,1u" 

neu o"i" u]n o" ol ui"#'",at hudns siai quy6t cho vdn oa eJ --
-.Font cho cdc c6u 5.6,7,8: 

"6 
th5;11;;g ;;"iii;", New Roman size 12Hucrng d5n tri lcyi ciu hoi 6 - Researcfiprooosal:

;ylt"ffiltJ;'kfJru6ng 
d5n kons cu6n npplitation'Gridetin", (rrans 8 - 1 1) d6 n5m 16 y6u cau chuan bi va b6 cr,rc c1a

- 99 lii dung dd cucrng vdo Form of Research proposal
- NQt clung de cuong nghien cuu lf ?.*s .qyql qu6 3 trang 14: b".o gom cd cdc bdng.bidu vd phu tqc tai li€u tham kh6o.- uns vi6n truv cap JDS website dqji1n lj6u kythons rin cia truon! eans r,g orrlui6n, kh6a'hqc, .h;;il;;;ec, profitecia ciao su hudns dan sinh vi6n JDS 1r-ist or ricuift rr,r.emoe" d+t"Fldil J6i f;qo;ii,"di ;;;uE ui'",," ph*,qpvoi mr'rc ti6u nghB nghiQp, development i""u"s 

",i" "o 
quan, ngdnh/inn vic minn dang c6ng tac ve vapa phri hop vdichuyen m6n c0a Gido su vd kh6ahoc cua trudng.

NhQp-ciu trd lli vdo ddy. M0 t6 c6ng vigc hign t4i cria rlng vi6n t4i co quan.Luu i:

M6 td c6ng vi€ic trudc d6y (n6u c6)

,DS Viet Nam 202I (Ay 2022-2023)



6. Researclr Proposal
I Write a brief Research Proposal of your Master thesis WITHIN 3 (THREE) PAGES using FORM of

RESEARCH PROPOSAL with NO MORE THAN 700 WORDS, and attach to this Application Form.

lmportant Notes:

/ The Research Proposal must be typed clearly using Form of
Research Proposal and insert it under this page.

-.r-tll | '..r'*a' II llll | *.Jffi!,, Ir _ ilr.r r 
ll'Tl;i*'^lffil ' rlul, ll

/ Compos,e your Research Proposal having such points as
- Introdu,ction (theme, background information, literature review, research purpose and questions etc.)
- Main body (methodology)
- Conclusion (expected results /significance of research /contribution to the development)
For further details, refer to "Guideline for Writing a Research Proposal" and "Warning about Plagiarism" (page 1O-1 1 ) of
the Application cuidelines (AG).

/ Strongly recommended to write your Research Proposal having connections with the following points.
- Sub-Program / Component (Check the AG)
- University curriculums and research areas of faculty members (Check the AG, Univ website, etc)
- Your \,vork, duties and future career olans

7. Reason for Applying the Graduate school/ counse
Why do you choose the Graduate school / course written in Q1 to conduct your research and to utilize it after returning home?
Also, what do you want to learn especially at this Graduate school / course?
Your answer nlust be typed in 200 words.

[-Ing vi6n n6u ngSn gon li do lua chon trudng/ngdnh hoc viro dAy c0ng nhu k] vong hSc t0p c0a minh phir hqp vdi
trudng/kh6a hoc. Luu y: tra ctlu ky'th6ng tin cia truong (accepting universities) trdn JDS website e6 chlc chin rlng vi6n ct6
lua chon clUng ngdnh hoc vd trudng hoc.

NhAp t6n d6 cuong nghien cfu vdo d6y. Srl dUng Form of Research Proposal dC denh mdy n6i clung dd
cuong nghi6n ctiu vd dinh kem sau trang ndy.

Chi chon: Yes

Did you check information of faculty members and course information of the
university in making your Research Proposal?

JDS Viet Nam 2027 lA\t 2A22-2023)



6. Research Proposal

TIrLE : U'ng vien gd tron de cu'ong nghit3n cu,u viro d6y, vd trinh bay d0 cu,crng
nghien cri'u trong 3 trang 44.

JDS Viet Nam 2021



8. Future C:ontribution

l*:X*lJill be used as one of the most important references for setection. your answer must be typed in 300-400 words for

13,"ffiX 
"r".t":r:,X?t#"n:r:Hg"dse, 

skills and experiences thar vou sained rhroush study in Japan and conrribute ro the

Saukhihodnthdnhkh6ahQcrh?csi2nimtaiNh6t'"**,6"*;

:;"f?lJiTillit aithifn 
deveiopmeni i;il' #li;ons sdp th€ ndo cho co quan, cho nsanhrinh vuc me minh dans

How do you contribute to strengthening bilateral relations with Japan?

ti l,".l.I*ff gop cria uns vi€n vdo cdc t ar d0"s ting wdng m6i quan hQ hqp t6c song phucrng Viet N"r -sau khi hoc tdp vd trd vA nuoc r' -'"e '--r wv"Y "'v' Yuqrr rrs rr!/p titc song pnuctng Vlet Nam - Nhat Bdn

JDS Viet Nam 2O2r lAy 2C2Z-2O29)



9. Declaration

I, NGUYEN THIA
declare that the following articles, Nol. - No.3, are not applicable to me.

1 | am currently receiving (or scheduled to receive) another international government
scholarship (including other scholarships of Japanr).

2 I have been sent for overseas study by Vietnam's State budget but could not
complete the study or did not report the compretion as regurated;

3 | have been in the constraints of compensation training expenses or under any
obligations or responsibilities;

In addition, declare that I apply for JDS Program with full understanding "Application
Guidelines", especially the articles stipulated below:

'4 All my family members approved me to apply for JDS 2021. lf I am selected as JDS
scholar, I will not withdraw from JDS Program because of the reason which comes
from the disapproval of my family members;

It Allthe information that I provided in this Application Form by me are true and
accurate to the best of my knowledge and ability. lvly Application may be nullified if
any information mentioned above is found to be false;

6 lf the Application Form is incomplete or with missing necessary documents, it is
regarded ineligible;

lz All the selection process and the decision are entirely entrusted to the JDS
Operating Committee and any inquiries or objections by applicants regarding the
result of the selection shall not be permitted:

tl lf any act of dishonesty is found other than those above in the application and
selection process, I shall not lodge any complaint about cancellation of the
application resulting from such act;

I The objective of the JDS is to provide Vietnamese public employees with
opportunity to study in Japan at the master's degree level in order to support
national efforts to achieve social and economic development in Viet Nam. Thus, tne
JDS fellow is under the obligation to complete the r:ourse program within the
prescribed period of study; and then return to the country, contribute to the
development of Viet Nam and return in Viet Nam at least for four years after
completing master's course in Japan;

10 | agree that my personal information in the Applicaltion Form, provided to Japan
International Cooperation Center (JICE), shall be used exclusively for the purpose
of the operation of JDS program.

Signature:

Date / Feb | 2022

JDS Viet Nam 2027 (Ay 2022-2023)



For the Employer/ Supervisor
Annex

The Project for Human Resource Development Scholarship by Japanese Grant Aid (JDS)
ln Viet Nam 2021

REFERENCE LETTER

This reference letter is to be completed by the current emplover/ suoervisor from the applicant's work place.
This shoulcl be typed clearly in English and put in a sealed envelope bv referee.
Submit only ONE Reference Letter for the application documents.

Full Name of the Applicant

Tothereferee: This is an iniegral part of an application form for the scholarship program provided by the Ministry of Education and
Training of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam under the Grant Aid Program by the Government of Japan. This particular
program offers opportunities for academic research at Japanese higher educational institutions. Also, this is ro ennance
the leadership skills of young public employees in Vietnam so that they can contribute more etfectively to their home
country after completion of their respective studies. Your candid responses to the items below would greatly assist the
selection. Please return the form in the sealed envelope to the applicant.

1. How long have you known the applicant and in what context?

2. How do vou estimate the applicant's personality?
(Strength)

(Weakness)

3. How do you describe the applicant's competence and weakness in his/her work?
(Competence)

(Weakness)

4. How do 1,ou ttt,. se the applicant's ability that he/she will fill upon his/her return to Vietnam, and the duties
he/ she will undertake?



Annex

5. Please evaluate the applicant regarding the following items in comparison with other staff: please tick (/)
one each.

6. Other rer:ommendation remarks

Potential fcrr Future Contribution in Specialtv Field

Skill in Mairrtaining Personal Relationship with others
to New Environment

7. Relevance of the applicant's research proposal and his/her current work;

! Strongly relevant / [ somewhat relevant / n not relevant

Comments:

(please tick (EI) one from below)

Full Name of the Referee.

Relationship to the Applicant

Name of Organization/ DepartmenU Division

Title/Position

Phone No.: (+84) Fax No.: (+84)

E-mail:

Signature:

Date: (dav) /(month) /(vear)



.........(l) ceNG rroA xA Her cHU NcHil vrpr xuvr
DQc lip - Tg do - Hanh phric

56:. . .,..

V/v crl cdn bQ du tuy6n chucrng trinh thac si
theo Hoc b6ng JDS 2021

Hd NQi, ngdy thdng .ndm 2022

Kinh giri: - BQ Gi6o duc vd Ddo tao (Cuc Hqp rric eu6c ttl)

- Co quan Hop tiic Qu6c t€ NhAt BAn (JICA), Vin phdng Vi6t Nam,

- Dai sri qu6n Nh6t BAn tai Vi6t Nam,

- Trung t6m Hop t6c eu6c t6 NhAt B6n tai Vi6t Nam

( I ) d6ng ;f cir:
Hq 'rd tdn ring vi6n:

Vi trflChric danh:

Phdng/ban:

Cct cluan:

tham gia du tuy6n chuong trinh hoc b6ng JDS 202 l. kh6a hoc thac si 2 ndm tai Nh6t B6n
vdi thdng tin nhu sau:

Trinh cl6 du tuy6n: Thac sT

Ngdnh du tuy6n:

N€u trfng tuy€n hoc b6ng JDS 2021, anhlchi.... c6 t€n tr€n d6y duoc phdp:
l. tam nghi vi6c o'co'quan d6 tham gia khoa hoc dinh hu6'ng (5 ngdy) tai Hd N6i

tru'6c khi di du hoc.

2. tam nghi vi6c d co quan d6 tham gia hoc t6p chuong trinh Thac si 2 ndm tai truong
Dai hoc tai Nhdt Bin v6i tu c6ch ld hoc vi6n thudc Chuong trinh Hoc b6ng ph6t

tri6n Ngudn nh6n luc cira Chinh phri NhAt B6n (JDS) tir th6ng 8 ndm 2022 d€n
th6ng l0 ndm2024.

3. quay vC lam vi€c tai co quan cu di hoc it nhit4 nim sau khi hodn thdnh khoa hoc.

TrAn trong cint on!

Ntli ,nhAn: mr , ,

_ .rrCE Thii trudng co quan/ t6 chric

- Cdc phdng ban li€n quan cua (l)
- r,uu: .... (K;i, ghi rd ho t€n, chirc vu, d6ng d6u)



JDS Viet Nam 2021
Questionnaire on Health Gondition

JICE needs information on your health condition to best accommodate you in every part of the program untill going back to your
home country'. Please let us know anything that you might expect relevant to your participationyour answerJwon,t affect the
selection and will remain strictly confidential.

Name INGUY A

1. Health / Physical Condition

l-lruon" (nothing to dectare)

| 
y' 

lDiagrrosed with chronic / mentat / physicat condition

Please describe the details

Hepatitis B

2. Do you r.egularly take any medicines?

[-lruon" (nothing to dectare)

[7"". (T-aking medicines regutarty)

3' lf you have any other concerns on health condition for two years study abroad, ptease
mention them here.

-This informertion is required due to the strict customs laws "excluding birth control prlls

JDS Viet Nam 2027 (Ay 2022-20231



JDS Viet Nam 2021
Questionnaire on Source of Information

As a part of our ongoing efforts to improve JDS Program, we would appreciate if you could lake a few minutes to complete this
questionnaire. Your answeF won't affegt the selection (Because this questionnaire will be keot onlv bV JICE JDS
administratiorfol the ouroose of prol 

.

* Your name is automatically filled when you fiil out the worksheet " (z) AF (Application Form) "

Name lNciuyEN TH!A

1 which is the first source to know about JDS? (please selectthe most applicable one)
41. Informed by a person/department in charge of foreign scholarship in my organization

42.

43.

p.4.

Infonned by my supervisor

Inforrned by colleague / friend who have ever.loined in JDS

Inforrned by people other than above such as JICA exoerts

I found (or got) JDS information from SNS (facebook / Zalo) by rnyself

I lound (or got) JDS information from poster / Flyer by myself

I found (or got) JDS information from the tools other than above try myself

you decide to apply for JDS?(Please selectthe most applicalrle orre)
Rr:commended to apply by a person/deparlment in charge of foreign scholarship in my organization

Recommended to apply by my supervisor

Rr:commended to apply by colleague / friend who have ever joined in JDS

Recommended to apply by people other than above such as Jlcl\ exDerts

I clecided to apply by myself

3lqlxt is ther most important factors for you in choosing foreign scholarship? B choices are allowed at maximum)
1. Arnount of scholarship and allowance

Fir-'ld of study I can select thorough the program

Country to study

Rerputation of scholarship

Supporting System for selection through pre-departure and while studying

Fairness of selection

Popularity of university in the world

Dirfficulty to pass the selection

Others. Specify: I need to get master degree soon

Whgh toot did you use to get information about application for JDS? {$ultiple answer$ are allowed)
JDS Website

JDS Fanpage "Hoc b6ng toAn phAn chinh phi Nhit Bin JDS',

MOET web site

Web or SNS of JICA or Embassy of Japan

Otiher web site or SNS than the above. Specifo: yes

Poster

Fly'er

Application Guidelines

Otlrers. Specify: instructions by jice

A.4.

A3-

46.

A.7.

AB.

I

5ljgJg! Itltend promotion seminars held by JICE?

IYESI
6leugJgge,ner been to Japan?

lNol

did

Yes A1.

p.2.

43.

44.

A5.

AO.

A.7.

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

fhank you very much firr your time!

JDS Viet Nam 2027 lA\ 2022-2023\



The Project for Human Resource Development Scholarship by Japanese Grant Aid (JDS)
in Viet Nam 2021

Application Checklist

Full Narme: NGUYEN Date of Submission: 7 / Feb | 2AZ2

!gqp!!9

AppleLq

Form (AF)
with 3 Photos (3cmX4cm)

- 01 b9 h6 so gdrn cac cgu hdj tu 1-9. XHONC ddp ghim cac trang
vao nhau. chi dung kep iclouble clir:)
- 03 dnh {dnh 3x4, chr,rp 3 thang g6n d8y nheti: 1 dnh dan ho s,va 2
dnh rdi dLrqc fid trong tronE !:i ghi 16. ho t6n. VIFT NAl.,{ dang sau
Snh.

NAp t6t ce cac bang vd bdng di€nr Dfi.- lileu b*ng ti6ng Anh. nop bdn cong chi,ng isao y bdn chinh). Neu
bino tierrg viei ;0p b:in ciich .onsr it,t,;g iu"glii,lg ;"h 

" " '' '"
- Liaf)l; cA,r ilc *irac rrgoai oip: n6p Ching nhin vin birrg t-iong
du,ong do Cuc Quiin l1i'chSt luong - BO {:D&Ol- cap iu.ng vren tu,
tim hieu thi luc fi6n cuant^

Off cial Academic Transcript

Relerence letter "Annex,,
(designated form) - Thu,bo vac phang bi vd ddn kin

- Tt'u phai drcc danh nldy balrg lreitE Anrl

- lhrl theo niau: dc qrran ly truc t,e p ta. * ,luarl ,.,na,., 
"*t 

G ki
kn0nu ce ) dorrg Oar,.

International English
prof iciency test result
(lELTS or TOEFL)

idLf k!en vao lirarng 2t2022)

- N6u <ili co chfng chitieng anh icAp trl,ngey 31jSJ2020 trc, lai
d*y): T0[Fl_ l]P 5,t0 TOEFL il3-f 61 tgt..TS I.$ lkhong co sLrb
i:anrj clrrsi 5.0): Ndp bdn gdc;;;;;; il:,;! 

J rtr'iurr$ LU r*rc-

- Cac ring vi€n khdc: Thi TOFFL lrtr (nriiin ptri; ttreo 
'ich 

cua JDS

-rr)ng vin cf L}ng vien Cu,.lu.venr l-heo n5u ti*ng Vi6{ *u.an. wg*ii
:y c0!.rg v*n n*v phiij ia ciip co rh€nr q,,iydn cri cdn b0 d; hoc. Cong

v;irr phili co chii k!, v3 d*u. Ciri cin r:*p j b;ir: ddu ri* ir:ng bo ho
sc'.

Ung vi€n r"rdp 1 trong Z l"ui Sifu t,, tuylh*n** {kho g]ay ,A4.;
t;on |-rop passporl]:
- Pa$sport (bdn ccpy 01 trarrg r:hinh ci anh r* thcn.I lin ca nhAn)

- ChLrng rrinh nhi*n d*nlcitn c*,nc cSng d*n. rir:p biin dlcft conll
clrilng sang iie'ng enh

Nup Ldir drt.lr c(ritg crung cua lac tup dcr)g lac dirg ncac uuyei
:;ir)n:uyerl U(Irg.'b0 nflrent de CltUr:rl rrrrrrr tlrtg ven co 16r threi.r .12

thdng l*rn v;Ec lai co. quail nha nris,c hi6n tai.

X*c nhan theo i:dt ki bi€u nr$u nao cia C* quan bao iriiinr xa trii
chung minh ihoi giarr dSng beo hi6rr xi hOi iai ca.quan rrha nr0c
hjen iai 't nhal la 12 rharg trrih diil fran r:cp ho so

Questionnaire on Hearth condition (designated form) - Farm dinh kenr h6 so.

Application Checklist
(This form)

onnarre on source of information (designated form) - Fcrrn dinh kem hii so.

5au khi hcan tit n* sa in lrang Checklist niry, k*nr tra vit trck viio
c6t i:€n phdi nau da c6 dAy dri cdc frarrg rnuc gi6y io theo leu ceu.

- f'Jep 1 bQ ho scr in 1 m{t. kh6 giSy A4 {kA cd CMNDlh0 chi*u}
- Khang.dap ghim hd so, s5p xep h0 so iheo thu'tLr crla lrang r:hecklist
- Nop hd scr online tren he thong https:rltuyensrnrr.vied,vnl cua s6 GD&fiT
Du An Flcc bdng JDS Viei I'rlarn tiu,crc han nbp nO so.

vA nfp bin gi6y ve VF
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